Serviced business accommodation of the highest standard is available at this well established business center within a modern property designed to enable your business succeed. Offices are available from 75 up to 1500 square feet suitable for individual freelancers and entrepreneurs, new start-ups and growing established businesses. Facilities include a welcoming, staff reception area, well equipped conference facilities and CCTV security system. A team of friendly, professional support staff are available to help with the daily running of your business and provide IT support etc as needed. Light industrial and workshops units are also available at the center.

**Transport links**

- Nearest tube: North Acton (750 metres)
- Nearest railway station: North Acton
- Nearest road: North Acton (750 metres)
- Nearest airport: North Acton (750 metres)

**Key features**

- 24 hour access
- Administrative support
- Car parking spaces
- Close to railway station
- Conference room
- Conference rooms available
- Furnished work spaces
- High speed internet
- Hot desking
- IT support available
- Manned reception
- Meeting rooms
- Modern interiors
- Near to subway / underground station
- Security system
Location

This strategic location has great public transport links- North Acton and Park Royal tube stations are both easily accessible, Central London is just 15 minutes away. The area also benefits from good road and motorway access to the A40, the A406, the M1 / M25.

Points of interest within 1000 metres

- ASDA (supermarket) - 379m from business centre
- Court Way (bus stop) - 448m from business centre
- Gypsy Corner (bus stop) - 462m from business centre
- Gunnersbury Day Hospital (hospital) - 528m from business centre
- Central Middlesex Hospital (hospital) - 600m from business centre
- North Acton Playing Field (park) - 613m from business centre
- Ramada Encore West London (hotel) - 623m from business centre
- Express by Holiday Inn (hotel) - 626m from business centre
- Cloister Road (bus stop) - 637m from business centre
- NatWest (bank) - 683m from business centre
- St. Gabriel's (place of worship) - 688m from business centre
- The Castle (pub) - 702m from business centre
- McNicoll Drive (bus stop) - 803m from business centre
- Wesley Playing Fields (park) - 900m from business centre
- Route 66 (pub) - 923m from business centre
- Pasta Cafe (cafe) - 961m from business centre
- Vue Cinema Acton (cinema) - 973m from business centre
- Acton Main Line (railway station) - 977m from business centre
- Burger King (fast food) - 992m from business centre

All information contained in this document is for guide purposes only and NewOfficeEurope.com.com cannot be held responsible for any inaccuracies or omissions. Please confirm all details with the agent representing this office space before proceeding. Full terms of service can be viewed at http://www.NewOfficeEurope.com.com/terms-of-service.